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The NorthNorth StopSlopq? BoroughBorough makemakes the'CnergtheCnerg' ' udit Gramrant ProgramjProgram t
; go by paying . workers likekite Alfred , UrirL1nn to Wall'installinstall' aeedcd.hoiiielaeedcdhoiiielneededhome

?.
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energy conservation improvementImprovements.Improvements . -4e.4e.- . | i-'
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.. "It'sIts*"*It'It' a g(ood program ," saysays AnaktuvukAnaktu t Passass resident Harry Hugo , about ththe pflo)
"

Energy Audit-
Grant 1

Program.Program.. "ItIt"" shouldshould have been done yearyears agoago while 1 wawas* paying for four barrels of fuel On a m-mmonth.monthonth.," |
* ' 11 1 1, 1 - ., . , , I

Energyner ProgramPrqgram
-

inin NSB
Seal oil lamps heated sexsod)

househouses on the North Slope a
century ago.ago. But today the
houses have grown larger and
so have the heating problems.problems .,

In North SlopeSlopeviltages
,
village fuel oil

pricespnces are soaring towards three
dollars a gallon , drainingdtaining pock-pock-

etbooktetbooks and sending shiversdrivers up
homeowners'homeownershomcgweers'homcgweers ' spines.spines.

To help homeownenhomeowners stay
wannwarm and save moray , the
North Slope Borough askedasked''

the State to extend its Energy
Audit Grant and Loan Program
to the village of Anaktuvuk
Pass this winter.winter. That propro..
gramKram has been operating for
two years in the urban areas
( it the State , but before the
Borough'sBoroughs' request it had never
been officially administered
inm a rural Village.Village. ThroughThrouh; the
concertedoncerted,; efforts of the BorSor *

oughuugh Utilities DepartmentDe0artment and
ithehe State Division efof Energy
and Power Development
I( DEPD) the pilolpilot program in
Anaktuvuk Pass has proved
successfulsuccessful and thetethere are plans
10to include other villages.villages ., In
those plans Nuiqsut and Wain-WainWairi-Wairi-
wright are next in liifine.finee.e.

The success of this pro-pro-

graingrarCr marks the North Slope
BoroughBoropgh as a leader in the rural
energy battle , according to
DEPD Director Uoyd Pernela ,

"InIn" this way your North Slope
Borough has been very propro--

gressive . . . IZ wish all the
BoroughBoroughs) in the StateState were at
this'polni.thispolni.thispolnithla&polnLrthlapolnLr&' ." Piiiield'rnadePiiiieldrnadePemela 'mad* his

remarkremarks whilewlWe-IntrodugwlWeIntrodug-Introducing* the
audit programprogram.., "toto'to"' Anaktuvuk
Pass residentsresidents this falLfall..

Under the'the' Energy Audit
Grant Program residents can
have theirtheirhomes.tomestomes., audited'Audited' for

energy leaksleiaks by a State qualiquali--

fied auditor.auditor. -TheThe- auditoraudtor vat-vatal-al- '

culates heat loss for the house
then points out any places
where energy leaksleaks.. can be
plugged.plugged. The homeowner can.can.

then use the auditorauditor'sauditors*' recomrecom--

mendations to apply for a
$300300$ State grant for materials
- insulation , chaulktngchaulking , weath-weath-

erstripping , etc.etc. *- to canycarry out
energy Improvements.Improvementsbnprovements.,

$3003005300$ doesn'tdoesnt' sound like
much on the North Slope.Slope.

Freight costcoats) cut its buying
power tremendously when
compared to prices in FairFair--

banks and Anchorage.Anchorage,. This is
wherewherethe, lhe North Slope Bor,

oughoughhas, has stepped in toto-- make
the State'sStates' Energy Audit Grant
ProgramProgiani work;work liltift Anaktuvuk
Pass.Pass. ' i1

TheThe Borough has agreed
'

to
paypay'pay'thethe'' shippingshIppmg and laborpbot
costs involved Inin.in.( making the
necessary energyenergy .improve".improveimproveImprove-. "- ,

menu.menuments.ments. TheTho , resultresult'result' tois'is' warrneiwarmer
houses#uouses'loweruouseslower,?,

' lowel1 : jructFuel bills'andbillsandbills'bills' and
somesome local employment ,

ArtattuvulbAnakuvuk ; Pass , 'residentsresidents'pesldentspesldents'

seem'seemseem ';, pleased by, thethe Energy

Audit Program.ProgramPrograms. ,

"'-II-l .thinkthink., a lot of people
are going'goinggolrt r' totat bebe'happywith'behappywith'happyhappy' , with '

, it ," ''sayssays' sayStNunamlut; Nunamiut CorporaCorpora-*-

tion( Ion President RBeyRiley , Morry ,

.
**,*tthinkIthinlr! , :#t is a'goodagood'goodgood' Idea'Idea' ;; a
way to'to((

'conserveconserve fuel/fuelfuel /,"* I

t'16t16' t'sts' -aa- good program/programprogram /;'"'..
agrees Harry Hugo.Hugo.; "ltlt*"*lt should
havehave'' beeribeer ( donedone' ' a .longlonglone. time ;,

" n 'wmiffwmiffwhile' { I ww'w'% p tong fftffor

rN

l * ',

(*t t i - , / ''

,

fourbarrfour,'barielsbariels' els otof fuel olloil 'bb' h

month.month.:"'
The Utilities Department'DepartmentDepartment'sDepartments'

newstew Energy Planner Johnny
Adams is involved in coor
dinating the State and BorBor--

ough efforts.efforts., After passing a

training program this fall , he
became a State certified audiaudi--

tor.tortot.tot. He joined State contraccontrac--

ted auditors from Heat Loss.Loss.,

Incorporated In Anchorage in

COfldudcnndpctingng the Anaktuvuk Pass

energyenergyiMMnqiat itj andano
"

has sched-sched-

uledsled audiUaudits in NuiqsutN"u"igsut-twsN"u"igsutNuigsuttws" - thls

spring.spring. *- ?"

"BesidesBesides" working on the

houses , the Borough'sBoroughs' efforts
are on improving energy awareaware--

ness.ness. If'sIfsIt'sIts' a process of educa
tion about ways to conserve
energy ," saysays Adams.Adams. An ex,

ample of what can be learned
iCOiries,comes from Anaktuvuk Pass

resident1'esident1esident' Mark Morry.Morry. "II" didn'tdidnt'
eventevert know 'theytheyLthey' had gasketsgasketsi,.
for (electrical ) ' outletoutlets.outlets. That
is1s wherewhen .allall. the draft was comcom--

ing from In my house.house. "
The Energy Audit Grant Pro.ProPro-.-

gram$ ram has worked but not alal-al-
ways with the greatest oftf? ease.ease.

According to auditor, Pat Shif-Shif-
lea the program was designed
for places like Fairbanks and
Anchorage , and ;jthatthat administraadminlstra.adminlstra .

tive problems arise'arise' when it .isisjs.,

applied to a rural area.areaact.act. TheThe
biggest example of that , he'he'

says , Is the paperwork.paperworkpaperyork.paperyork. r
"ForFor" each audit there ;

, are.arewe .,

leatend pages of forms plus carbon
'copiescopies' of each . .

. .ThereThere. are1ire'ire ' '

a lot of administrativeadmlnistrtti4 ; cc4stssf
,,

ifi1n the program due to the"thethe " '

paperwork the State requires'1requires1requires ',

. . . the paperwork alienates'alienatesilienate '
,

you from the people.people.. ItIi actualstain].
ly hinderhinders'youhindersyou' you In meetinythemietirig"'themietirigthe"' ,
objectiveobjectives of the

'
program ,"''
' -

;

, ,For every hour in the house
doingdoing'AqaudltdoingAqaudlt' an , audit ,, there are&WtwoWtwo& two ,

toio '-three
t-

hree'-three'hours
t-

hreehours' 'hours of paperwork ,
accordingaccordinglo, to.to. Shinea.ShineaShiflei.TMShifleiTM., ?

t ,
Of coursecourse , another problem

on tbthe North SlopeSlope'kSlopek;' & that the
Borough has to pIck"iippIckiip'"'; : the
shipping andand labor cocosts.costs${

. ,to'to'

make the prograittprograrn"workprograrnwork"workwork" ; Even

then , $300"300$
""does notalwaysnocalways; , ,

meet the homeownefhomeowner'shomeowners' , needs.needsneeds.needs..
Amos Morry In lAnaktuvuktAnaktuvuk

Pass says that .whilewhile., ; $300300$
helps , his house willwW need muchTucl ,,

more 'thanthan' than that to be really'reallyically'ically'

4jnergyn rgy efQcient.efQcientifficlient .,

"EhEh",;* .avditorsavditorsiVditors. look to this
yeatyear'syears'* "-State'State'State-Stnl f'. Legislature for

changechanges that ;wtirmakc;k-fnakiCthekfnakiCthe- the EnEn--

ergy Audit Grant and toan.toanMoan.Moan.

Program better suited for bush

situationsituations.situations. In thethe meantiineybymeantime! 11y

rulingfilling toin the gapsgaps the North
Slope Borough Utilities ; DepartsDepart.Depart . ,

tncntmeet is riukfog'lheriukfoglhemaking ' the , prtogram.prtogramprgram.,

work , to warm up-'Northup-Northup ' North Slope'Slope'

residents.residents.


